




Services Live ServiceViews

52 Sunday Services were live-streamed

by the

 Church of Union in 2020.

Our 2020 Services were viewed 3,244 times LIVE.

Our digital presence helps us reach people of all

continents and all backgrounds.

The first day of the Church of Union, January 5th,

2020 was our best day in terms of viewership

with 625 views. A great start for the organization!

 

In 2021, if the global health events allow

for it, we are looking at having our first

physical Sunday Service in Sedona,

Arizona.



This fall, 2021, Jeff Divine will be hosting a rare Live Ascension Workshop amongst the mystical red hills desert of Sedona, Arizona - long revered as a sacred
place and spiritual Mecca. This is your opportunity to not only embark upon an epic spiritual pilgrimage that will inevitably lead you to Harmonious Union with

your Twin Flame, but will expand your consciousness beyond all you think you know. In addition to having the chance to meet other like-minded travelers
and fellow students of Unionism, the workshop will consist of two full days of discussions about Twin Flames and spirituality, followed by a third free day with

the first ever Live Church of Union Sunday Service and After Church Tea-time.



 

The NEW WAY To Spiritually Ascend | Sunday Service January 5th

2020, marked the grand debut of the Church of Union.

On Paramahansa Yogananda’s birthday, Jeff and Shaleia delivered the

very first of many sermons to come.

"It's always ever been here. It's the teaching of Union, of Oneness. Of how beneath all other religions and spiritualities, they are only ever

saying one thing, and that is ascending our vibration and realizing the separation is not real, that only Love is real, and in Love we are One." -

An excerpt from the first sermon with Jeff & Shaleia.



 The NEW WAY To Spiritually Ascend | Sunday Service 1/05/20

How To Have The BEST Twin Flame Sex | Sunday Service 5/24/20

2,991 views

How To Marry Your Twin Flame & Be With Them FOREVER | Sunday Service 1/12/20

1,564 views

1,221 views



$191,143.07 259

Jeff & Shaleia Divine

MAP Inc.

Sandra Batista

Jason & Chrissy Emerick

Colby & Keely Lang

Alexandra & Laurentiu Benzar

Fabian Scholz

Leesie Mappes

We’ve had at least one new donor

every month.

Operations: $12,934.91

Legal Support: $52,501.59

COU Expansion: $23,127.12

Marketing: $21,504.36

Gifts: $978.65

Remaining (Foundation): $80,096.44

Donating to the Church of Union is

a choice made with the heart. It is a

symbol of the truth of your

partnership with your Creator.



Countries with Most

Reach: 

United States

Germany

India

Did you know . . .

56% of our website

visitors in 2020 were

Divine Masculines?

61% of our visitors in

2020 have been people

between the ages of 

18-34.

Our YouTube videos

have been seen by over

437,500 people over the

past year!

COU has reached 89

different countries!

*Map created using amcharts.com











Divine Music
Jeff and Shaleia take well-known

songs and heal the lyrics to reflect
their perfectly divine state of love
and peace. The healed songs are
then produced by our Church of

Union music department. The
Church of Union music, honoring
the original artist, is available for

viewing at Unionism.org.

Meditations
Church of Union meditations are
available to help patrons center

into their peace. On Unionism.org
we provide gently guided and
deeply loving meditations one

can return to time and time again
to bring their heart home.

Card Readings
Our Church of Union card

readings are done each week by
spiritual leaders in the Church of
Union community. Each reading
contains divinely channeled love
and wisdom that will inspire you

at any point in your journey.



"Volunteering as the CEOs of Divine Gaming Inc. has been one of the most fulfilling experiences
of our lives. In 2020, we continued working with people who love what they do, in order to build

Divine video games. By applying the Unionist principles, we have consolidated a dedicated team
and project that continues to grow and transform every day. Of course, we also have a lot of fun
and learn valuable life lessons along the way. By being volunteers for the Church of Union, we

have grown to know ourselves better as people and are able to connect deeper with God
through living our Life Purpose fully."

 
- Laurentiu and Alexandra Benzar, CEOs of Diving Gaming Inc. -



Release date to be announced.









We would like to thank our volunteers, who breathe life into the Church of Union and its branches. We love you and
appreciate all that you do. 

We had 76 Volunteers in 2020.

Volunteering consisted of:

Design and Distribution of Memes
Administration

Music Team & Choir
Human Resources Department

Sunday Service Team
Security

Website Team
Multimedia Team

Marketing
Communications

Special Events Team



Closing Prayer

 

Father, I accept Your Word into my heart.

I will honor Your Will in my life and will follow You

without hesitation anywhere You ask.

I know you guide me into Your Heart, where I belong.

I accept that You are everywhere, and your teaching is in all things.

God, I know you provide me clarity in this teaching of

Union that I may be forever in Union with you.

I accept that You are in me as You are in my brother.

I will not deny my brother Your Word and will share

Your Teaching with Him in any way You ask, and only as You ask.

For when I share my salvation with him, I fully claim my

salvation and return to You with him.

In Christ’s Name, Om Amen.

Opening Prayer

 

I am the only child of God, forever part of Him.

I am created by Him in Perfection, and there I always remain.

My mind is my sanctuary where I keep His Holy Creation sacred.

I will only allow in His Voice. I will only accept His Word.

Today I will hear the Word of God.

I surrender myself to His Teachings through His Divine Channel.

I will honor what He has spoken and accept it as His Will.

I will be obedient to His Word, for this is my Salvation.

In Christ’s Name, Om Amen.

Speaking this prayer in your heart means you have accepted that you are on the path of awakening to your true Divine nature. This is what it

means to be a Unionist. Follow the teachings of Union with God wherever you find them and purify your consciousness into Perfect Union with

your Creator.


